1. National Center for Jewish Healing
   [http://www.ncjh.org/tools.html](http://www.ncjh.org/tools.html)
   The page includes examples of Jewish spiritual resources. Some stem from the classic
   corpus of Judaism, others from folkways and still others are currently being developed in
   Jewish communities world-wide.

2. Hillel.org Holiday Resource Page
   [http://www.hillel.org/jewish/holidays/default](http://www.hillel.org/jewish/holidays/default)
   Hillel has a collection of programming resources and text studies for all the major Jewish
   holidays.

3. Babaganewz.com (Teacher and Student materials)
   [http://www.babaganewz.com/holidays/Flashindex.cfm](http://www.babaganewz.com/holidays/Flashindex.cfm) (Student site)
   BabagaNewz is a full-color monthly classroom magazine for grades 4-7. The teacher
   section for holidays has links to full lesson plans and activities; the student site has a
   variety of online games and activities.

4. Keshercollge.org
   [http://keshercollge.org/resources/holidays/](http://keshercollge.org/resources/holidays/)
   Resources are available for those not yet in college, current college students, campus
   professionals, and congregational leaders, and range from printed publications to web
   links to materials that can be downloaded. KESHER, Hebrew for "connection," is the
   campus program of the Union for Reform Judaism.

5. MyJewishLearning.com Holidays
   [http://www.myjewishlearning.com/holidays/AboutJewishHolidays.htm](http://www.myjewishlearning.com/holidays/AboutJewishHolidays.htm)
   MyJewishLearning.com is a trans-denominational website of Jewish information and
   education geared toward learners of all ages and educational backgrounds. This link leads
   to materials on all of the Jewish Holidays.

6. Rac.Org – Religious Action Center of Reform Judaism
   Three social justice themes are highlighted: Hunger, Environment and the Judicial
   System. Activities around these themes for individuals and families as well as program
   ideas for congregations, youth groups and religious schools are featured.
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